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The Burleson Animal Shelter and Lost Oak Winery are teaming up for another
Yappy Hour on Friday, April 22, 7 p.m.-10 p.m., at the winery. Shelter staff will
bring adoptable pets to Yappy Hour for on-site adoptions.
The event is open to the public. Staff will be shuttling adoptable pets to the
winery from the 775 S.E. John Jones Dr. Burleson Animal Shelter site. The
adoption fee is $140 or less. Adopted pets will be required to get a rabies shot
within 10 days. If you want to see which four-legged friends may be at Yappy
Hour, check out the Burleson Animal Services page,
http://bit.ly/BASadoptablepets on April 22.
Be sure to bring some money so you can enter the animal shelter’s drawing. The
goodies include gift certificates from local veterinarian businesses as well as
rabies vaccines. Tickets are $1 or $5 for six tickets.
The winery will be serving Pooch Punch (white Sangria) for the humans and will
have goodie bags, filled with a treat and a souvenir pet bandana, for the dogs.
The Yappy Hour entertainment is Ken Dinkins, www.kendinkins.com. If you’re
hungry, you’re in luck because Sassy Hot Dogs, www.sassyhotdogs.com, will be
out serving gourmet hot dogs and burgers.
Guests are encouraged to bring their own pets. Leashes are mandatory for all
pets that attend. There is a large grassy area between the winery’s tasting room
and the vineyards where the adoptable pets and the attendee’s pets can mingle
and roam. This event is a great way for pet owners to socialize their dogs in a
low-key environment. Owners are asked to clean up after their pets.
Lost Oak Winery is located at 2116 FM 731. There is a new entrance off of CR
802, so look for the directional signs to the new gate. For more information, call
Lost Oak Winery at 817-426-6625 or the Burleson Animal Shelter at 817-4269283.

